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No vacation ia com-

plete without a Cam-

era. The pictures
jou take then are a
source of pleasure for

years to come.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices

J". jE. XSO"3TS,
w.oomsburg, r..

The C O LU M B I A N .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOM SBVKG V

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

IW Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
ruarantecd. Best returns of any sale criers In
this section of the ftute. Write for terms and
dates. vor disappoint our patrons. -S

SALES- -

Saturday, Sept. S, 1900. A.
W. Duy, Atty., will sell at public
sale, on the premises, corner Sixth
and Catharine Sts., valuable real
estate, consisting of a house and
two lots. Sale to commence at 2 p.m.

Henry Frane. an old resident of
Espy, died on Tuesday after a ling-
ering illness of many months.

After an illness extending over a
period of four weeks, Mrs. William
Burgess died at the Indian Indus-
trial school, Carlisle, on Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Burgess were the founders
of lireenwood beminary. ine re-

mains were taken to Millville.where
interment was mads on Sunday.
The deceased was sixty nve years
of age.

Many cars loaded with grapes are
now passing over the Pennsylvania
railroad from the south. In the
midsummer season the grapes come
up from the sunny south and in the
fall of the year they come down in
immense quantities from ths Lake
Erie grape belt. It is reported that
the indications point to a tremend-
ous crop of grapes in the lake belt
this year. Watermelon, canteloupe
and peach shipments are very heavy
just now, much fine fruit going to
northern and western points.

A jovial, good uatured lot of
young men, connected with the
Young Men's Christian Association
at Shamokin, journeyed to town on
Monday for the expressed purpose
of lowering the colors of the local
Y. M. C. A. boys at base ball. The
visiting twirler had all sorts of
fancy twisters up his sleeve, and he
dished up a variety that our boys
could not connect with and as must
naturally follow, we were vanquish-
ed to the tune of 9 to 1. This was
the first attempt for the locals, and
they were unfamiliar with the finer
points of the game. They need
practice, need it bad, and must have
it, if they waul to make any kind of
a showing on the diamond.

A well-know- doctor was com-
menting upon what has become
known as the shirt-wai- fad. ''Now
that the shirt waist man has become
an assured fact," he said, "I suppose
the next innovation, prompted by
newspaper publicity, will be the bare-
headed man. Really, I am not jest-
ing. Just as soon as the weather be-
comes cooler it would be a wise thing
to exploit and encourage the bare-
headed man. Of course, it wouldn't
do for a man to go without any cov-

ering for his head in this kind of
weather, being unused to it, he would
probably sutler from sunstroke or heat
prostration. Men wear their hats too
much. If they wore them less there
would be less headache and nervous
exhaustion, and fir fewer bald heads.
There's the point to emphasize. A
mm cares less about headache than
he does about his hair falling oul.
Advocate the bare-he?de- man on
the plea of saving his hair, and he
wiM become, even more popular than
the shirt-wai- man. This is really a
sensible suggestion."

- - . .

This signature In on everv lox of the gonuice
LaxativeBro.To Quinine Tobieti

Um Nmedf that cures a colli In on day

MINUS $25- -

Louis Angle, or at least that is what
he called himself, who, judging from
his looks, had scarcely reached the age
of discretion, appeared in town on
Friday, having in his possession
hoise. He recited what would ord
narily pass as a plausible story, and
offered the animal for sale. Frank
Derr, who conducts a livery stable in
the rear of Hotel Enr, took a liking
to the horse and as the price seemed
low concluded to buy it. The deal
was consummated and everything
appeared all right until Monday, when
a Mr. Killey, a liveryman from Scran-to- n

came to town and demanded the
horse, which, he claimed, had been
hired and never returned. Of course,
he took it and now Frank is minus
the $25. Angle was apprehended on
Tuesday morning, taken to Scranton,
and placed in jail. The young man
said that his home was in Muncy.
Another verification of the truthfulness
of the saying, "it is always best to
know who you are dealing

..
with."

- -
Improvements on the Pennsylvania.

The extensive repairs, which have
been in progress on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, below Danville, during the
past few months, have all been com-
pleted, and gives the road a double
track trom Riverside to a point below
Kipp s Run.

These improvements, however, are
not the extent of what the company
intend making in this vicinity. A
local citizen, while in Harnsburtr. re
cently visited the office of a promi
nent official of the road. In conver
sation with an attache of the office
this gentleman leained that the con
struction of a road along the canal
bank, from Danville to Berwick,
which has been much discussed, is
mprobable, although a switch may

be run across the river to Danville.
The intention of the company, ac
cording to this office attache, is to cut
away a portion of the Blue Hill, just
above South Danville, and to con
struct another track. The work will
likely commence this fall. Sunbury
Daily.

Trustee Meeting.

The Incorporated Trustees of the
Protestant Episcopal Church of the
diocese of Central Pennsylvania held
a meeting in Bloomsburg on Wednes-
day. This board holds title to church
property in the Diocese, and has
charge of certain trust funds.

The members are : Col. John G.
Freeze, Chancellor; S. L. Brown,
Wilkes-Barr- W. R. Butler, Mauch
Chunk; B. F. Meyers, Harrisburg;
Guy Farquhar, Pottsville; Col. W. F.
Reynolds, Bellefonte; who were pres-
ent. The members of the beard who
were not present are : Bishop Talbot
who is in Europe, and William H.
Sayre, of South Bethlehem.

Among other business the board
declined to accept the executorship
of the will of the late Miss Mary K.
Snyder, of Selinsgrove, because of
lack of power in their charter.

Popular Music Free.

Another Novelty Offered by the Great Phila- -

delphia Press."

Every reader of the great Phila-
delphia "Sunday Press" next Sunday
(September 9) will receive free a piece
of sheet music which cannot be pur-
chased at any music store for less than
50 cents. It is entitled "At an Ole
Virginia Wedding," and is certain to
become one of the most popular selec-
tions of the year. The only way to
get it is with next Sunday's Philadel-
phia "Press," and you should order a
copy from your newsdealer at once.

Second-Han- d Wheels

At Mercer's Drug and Book Store,
getting very scarce. We now have
left the following only : One ladies',
in good condition, at $12.00; one
Alton, new this year, $40.00 list price,
that can be bought for $25.00. This
wheel has not been run 60 miles.
One Crescent tandem for $30.00.
This we regard as the best bargain
we have been able to offer this year
in tandems. If you want a new
wheel, it will pay you to get our
prices, as we will promise you a real
bargain. .

Buckhora festival.

A festival will be held at Euckhorn,
next Saturday evening, September 8,
at the School House, for the benefit
of the Buckhorn Cornet Band. A
chicken and waffle supper will be
served in addition to other refresh
ments. Supper 15 and 25 cents. The
Bloomsburg Band will furnish music
for the occasion. Everybody invited.

. . .

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Sept. 18, 1900. Persons calling for
these letters will please say " that they
were advertised Sept. 4, 1900" :

Mr. Sam Clark, Rev. J. W. Craw-
ford. Mr. A. G. Chriswell, Mr. Perry
Evans (2), Mr. E. McConville, Rev.
George A. Paull, Mist Greco Santo,
Miss Pearl Weiss.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O B. Mellick, P. M.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,
UNDER AMISSION
Filipinos Do Not Seem to Ap-

preciate the New Regime.

MAJORITY OF ISLANDERS WANT PEACE

Insni-Krnl- Exercise Itelaa of Ter.
for and Hinder Work of the

I'enoe Commissioners Mnnr
lalnndu Now Tranquil.

MANILA. Sept. 8. The Filipino
seem Incnpnhlc of realizing the scope nnl
purpose of the legislative functions of
the commission of pence. There is no
possibility of separating- - the legislative
from the executive brandies of the gov-
ernment, nnrt therefore the commission'
nnnonncetnent of Its Assumption of powt
ISept. 1 hns met with childish comment
lit the hnmls of the Spaniards nml

who jealously sneer nt the new
nrrnnceinent, ns they nre npt to do at
every hcncticinl Innovation on the part of
the t'nited States Authorities.

The commission enters upon the gov-
ernmental lield under the following condi-
tions:

A majority of the islanders desire peace
and the resumption of business under the
Americans, hut they are so cowed by n

long series of murderous atrocities and
destruction of property by their armed
countrymen that they dnre nut actively
show their feelings, especially because

xperience hns taught them what such an
expression of sentiment will tiring upon
them from the mercilessly revengeful reb
els. A genuine reign of terror is exercis-
ed by insurgents and ladrones ovct
pcnecftil countryfolk In order to rolled
the revenue and recruits their operation!)
require, ami widespread vengeance. i

wreaked in the vicinity of garrisoned
towns.

In northern Luzon the status quo I"
fairly well maintained, and the people in
that quarter are quiet ami engaged in
planting, except in the provinces of Nr.c-v- a

Kcijn nnd I'.uliican, where there has
been a recent outburst of rebel and

activity. Hut In southern Luzon
conditions are far from satisfactory. Life
there is not safe outside the irarrisoni.il
towns. Travelers nre subject to ambush
by guerrillas. Itarely does n day pass
without an encounter between the I'nlteil
States troops nnd the insurgents or

resulting in casualties.
There nre 1S.(MH) troops in thnt district,

(toncrnl Bates commanding, nnd in three
regiments over n third of the men arc
sick. TIip activity of the enemv incrvaed
lust month. There is evidence thnt the

'

insurgents have come into possession of
new rifles and that they wish to annihi- -

late some small American garrison f..r
the sake of the political effect in the i

United States.
Conditions in the Visuyas continue '

virtually unchanged. The lack of troops
in Samar prevents aggression. N'egros,
Uotublon, Masbnte, Silmyan, Tablas and
Robol nre tranquil, all desiring civil gov-
ernments. Mindanao is also tranquil, ex-

cepting the districts of Teagayan nnd
Surignm, where occasional encounters
with the Filipinos occur. The enemy's
fighting force there is limited, but it lias
n number of rifles. The surrenders, al-
though they hnve noticeably decreased
since May. continue.

Twelve Americans, including two cap-
tains and two lieutenants, have been
killed during the past two weeks. The
ollicial reports of the encounters in which
these casualties occurred are meager.

Across F.nicllah Channel In flnllnon.
PA MS, Sept. 4. Jacques Faure,

treasurer of the Aero club, successfully
crossed the channel in n bnlloon. He
left the Crystal palace, London, at 8
o'clock Saturday night and arrived at
Alette Quns de Calais nt 8 o'clock Sun-
day morning. The crossing of the chan-
nel occupied four hours. During this
time the aeronnut kept his balloon at a
height of 700 meters.

00 many
persons
nave hair
that is
stubborn
and dull.
It won't

Sk av.awfh. t flCv growME lalT What's
r the reason? h

neeas neip just as
anything else does at
times, ihe roots
quire feeding. When

ps growing it

its
loses

lus-

ter. It mm
looks
dead.

W20T
acts almost instantly
on such hair. It
awakens new life in
the hair bulbs. The
effect is astonishing.
Your hair grows, be-

comes thicker, and all
dandruff is removed.

And the original
color of early fife is
restored to faded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

$1 .00 bottle. All driigtlsts.

"I bsvs ned Iyer's Hir Vigor,
and am really astonished at the
good it has done in keening my
hair from coming out. H ft the
best tonic. I nave tried, and I
shall oontinua to reoommsnd It to
tuj fricuds."

M4.TTIE IIoit,
Sept. 84, 1696. Burlington, N. C.

If von do no obtain sit th hensflti
Ton expected from the u of the Unit
v il01, rite Uie Ilortor about it.

Dr. J. C. AYKK, Lovell, M.l.
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I. W. Hartman & Son.

, TIME

I Cnf A TO

PA.

Hartman

WE EXPECT TO GET YOUR TRADE

OUR

T HURSDAY

AND'

INVESTI3ATE.

.Handkerchiefs,

reduced
yd.

reduced

HEAD. THINE,

250 yds. Dress (iinghams, 32 in. wide, reduced fur
Thursday nnd Friday Sale from 12c. to 7$c. yd.

12 pieces of Dress Goods, imitation poods, 30
in. wide. Reduced for Thursday Friday from
10 to 15c. yd. down to 7 Jc. yd.

10 doz. Ladies' Ribbed Vests, short sleeves, reduced
for Thursday Fr'd.iy from to for 25c.

Elysian Talcum Powder, reduyed for Thursday nnd
Friday Sale from 15c. to 10c.

15 plated lever Collar Buttons, reduced for
Thursday nnd Friday Sale 5c. to 3c.

THAT YOU SEE IN OUR ADS.
YOU'LL SEE IN OUR STORE.

& SON, Bloomsburg, Pa.

2
DAYS
SALE. I. W.

ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN.

C'bleaKO Wiirklnsmra l.lstrn to the
('ndltlnle.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. The feature of
the day here was a big demonstration
held by the labor organizations, inolnd
lug n parade and a picnic. Governor
l.oosevelt nuil William J. ltryan review-
ed the parade from the snine stand and

made speeches to a great crowd 11

the picnic grounds.
Arriving at nearly the same time Sun-

day, spending the night in two wings of
the same hotel, reviewing a great Labor
day procession from the same balcony,
having lunch together at noon and speak-
ing from the same rostrum to the samr
crowd in the afternoon, the two candi-
dates completed a duy unusual in Amer-
ican polities.

Thirty-liv- e thousand representatives ot
Chicago's trades unions inarched yester-
day morning in celebrating the I a I ml
holiday. Itepreseutatives of 1H2 union-wer- e

in line, nnd the parade was the
largest ever on Labor day in Chi-
cago. Scattered through the line were
many floats representing paiticului
trades.

Shortly before 1:30 o'clock the speak-
ers' party arrived nt Electric park. In
it were Itoosevelt. ltryan, Samuel

Richard Yates. Senator Mason,
Carter II. Harrison, Charles A. Towne,
Mayor Rose of Milwaukee, John Finer-ty- ,

I'. II. O'Dotiuell and R. M. Patter-
son, all of whom were billed to make

Governor Roosevelt, who wished to
catch the 5:30 o'clock train for the east,
opened the specchmaking promptly be-
fore one of the largest crowds ever as-
sembled here to listen to a political
speech. "'He was followed by Uryan at
4 o'clock, anil others spoke in the after-
noon nnd in the evening. Rryan left this
city at 8 o'clock last night on his eastern
speechmaking tour.

WAR'S END NEAR.

It Is Thnnsht Kroner nnd Stcj n Are
I'repurinsr to Flee.

PRETORIA. Sept. 3.-- Mr. Krugernnd
Mr. Steyn have gone to Rarbertoii. It is
believed that they are preparing for
flight. The general opinion is that the
war is now very near the end. but should
the Hoers construct strougholds in thu
bush, on the veldt or elsewhere and begin
a system of raids the Rritish would re-

quire further large supplies of horses.
General Puller moved 14 miles north-

westward along the Lydenhurg rond and
crossed the Crocodile river to Kadfontein.
He found the liners concentrating in tha
Crocodile mountains.

A force of liners under Commandant
Thern broke through the liritish lines and
captured nnd burned a supply train at
Klip River Station, taking 3." prisoners.
lirabuut'8 proceeded thither, re-
captured all the prisoners nnd drove the
liners into the hills.

Colonel Pliimer dispersed a small com-
mando under Commandant Pretorius east
of Pinnnr's river, capturing 2ti Roers, a
number of wagons and n quantity of cat-
tle and rifles.

NEW G. A. R. OFFICERS.

Major Itaaslrur For 1'oininnnder In
Chief Denver In IKOl.

CHICAGO, Aug. SI. With the selec-tlo- n

of olBcers and the choice of Denver
for the nntionnl encampment of 1!K)1
the thirty-fourt- h national encampment
Of the Grand Army of the Republic prac-
tically came to a close yesterday. The
programme as mapped out by the recep-
tion committee includes two days more
before the veterans are supposed to re-

turn to their homes. Nothing In the way
of business remuins to be transacted, the
Jiejt two days being occupied entirely in
excursions, patriotic concerts in the parks
and other affairs of a social character.
Foilowiug are the ollicers chosen: Com-
mander in chief, Leo Rassieur. St. Louis;
senior vice commander, E. C. MilliluD,
Portland, Mo.; junior vice commander,
Frank Scamon. Knoxvillc; surgeou gen-
eral, John A. Wilkin. Delta, O.; chap-
lain in chief, Rev. A. Drahms, San Queii-tin- ,

Cal.

Corbet Whips McCoy.
NEW YORK, Aug. Hl.-- The lom;

promised nnd long looked for meeting be-
tween James J. Corbett nnd Charles
("Kid") McCoy was held Inst night un-
der the auspices of the Twentieth Cen-
tury club nt Madison Square Garden,
and in less than five rounds Corbett
proved himself the better man. That
Corbett nnd McCoy are the cleverest ex-
ponents of the lilt of self defense nuionu
the present generallon of the heavy- I

weights goes without saying, nnd keen
judges of tlie game who stnv the tight
declare that it was the cleverest e.hi:d
tiuu ever witnessed iu the liijg.

"Hearts of Men."

I. W. cc son.

TAKE
TILIE TIME
TO TO

35 doz. Ladies'

from 5c. to 3 for
200 yds. red

for
Not over 10

o doz. children's
fur

150 plaid nnd
Thursday nnd

25 thildrens
,.. .,,i .V 'I. 'I ill

from if t.25 to

F- -

wool
nnd Sale

nnd Sale, inc. 2

doz.
from each.

later

seen

horse

fcv

nnd white and colored bonier
reductd for Thursday nnd Friday SaV

11c.
Calico with small black figures, fast color

Thursday and Kriduy Sale from 4c w . '

yds. to a buyer.
tan color cotton stockings, a!

Thursday & Friday sale from ic. to'jprs. 2cstripe Outing Flannels, reduced for
Friday Sale from 8c. to CJc. vd.
light' weight Jackets nnd 'Reefers ii

r...l.....l fr !)., ,.,1,.. I - ,

Arthur Scwnir Stricken.
RATH. Me., Sept. 4. Arthur Sewall,

Democratic candidate for vice president
in l.NSMI, is in a critical condition ut his
summer home at Small Point. 1 i miles
from this city. Mr. Sewall was seized
with an attack of apoplexy nt id o'clock
Sunday night and has been iiueonseinus
most of the time since then. News was
received from Small Point to the effect
that the chances for his recovery are
slight.

Cnnl Mine on Fire.
SHAMOKIN. Pa., Sept. .'.-- Fire

broke out in No. 1H vein of the Noilson
shaft yesterday ami at a late hour last
night had become so serious that it

the entire mine will have to be
flooded. The origin of the tire is uu
known. Twelve hundred men and hoys
are rendered idle. The shaft is owned by
J. Langdon & Co. of Flmira, N. Y.

tt York Mnrkrfs.
FtOVR State and western slow, but

fairly sternly nt old prices: Minnesota pat-
ents. t4.liv.i4.3i: winter straights. t Soy
3 .60. winter extras. fl.IWi; winter patents,
$3. 7F.fi 4.

WHEAT Opened steady on foreign buy-
ing, but afterward essed off under selling
by local longs: September, 78'Ti7!iC. ; Oc-
tober, 7s,VuM."c.

RYE Steady: state. MftKic.. c. I. f., New
Tork: No. 2 western, tsc, f. o. b., afloat.

CORN Opened steady with wheat, but
weakened under fine weather and f :tir re-
ceipts: December, tliitlc.OATS Iull and easy; track, whlte
state, iiti'fl33c. ; track, white, western, 2ti3
33c.

FORK Quiet; mess. !2'k 12.50; family,
$isyis.7s.

LAKI Firm; prime westurn steam,
7.15c.

BUTTER Steady; state dairy, 1621o.;
creamery. 17ty!i22c.

CHEKHE 8teady; largo white, WSic;
small white, lee.

EGGS Firm; state and Pennsylvania, 16
4jl.sso. ; wesiern. loss off. leWlSo.

Sl'GAR Raw steady; fulr rellnlng. 4ic;centrifugal. test. 47c. ; rutlned steady;
crushed. 6.55c. ; powdered, 6.25c.

Tl'ltl'ENTINK Ensy nt i 37c.
RICE Firm; domestic, tVuO'-Sc- Japan,

4W-C-.

T A 1.I.O W Quiet ; city, 4 country,
..4c.HAY IHill; shlppliuj, 72'ali75c.; good ts

iholce. Mtftsuc.

OA.
Bean the ineI Kind You Have Always Bought

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Fleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, In liloomsburg, County and State afore-
said, on

SATURDAY, SKPT. 29, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot of
ground, situate on the south side of the Ber-wi-

road. In the Town ot Bloomsburg, bounded
and described as follows, to wit: lieglnulng at
the southwest corner of the said Berwick road
and a twrnty.foot street ; thence alon? said
street south tortj --two minutes west, one hun.
dred and eighteen feet to a sixteen-foo- t alley ;
thence along Bame south seventy-fou- r degrees
and thirty-liv- e minutes west, forty-tw- o and
thirty-eigh- t one hundredths feet, more or less,
toastake, on other land of Matthew MeKey.
nolds ; thence on a line parallel to and forty
feet from the first above named alley, north
forty-tw- o minutes east, one hundred and thirty--

two feet, more or less, to the south side of
the Berwick road, as now laid out; thence
along same, In an easterly direction, forty feet
to the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a
new two and oue-ha- story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at theult of The

Building Bank i vs. Uaorge M.
Mculou1 d t0 80ld 83 tUe propi'rty 01 Oe0rK0

, V. W. BLACK,K. It. John, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Pi. Fa., Issued out ot

the Court ot Common Pleas of Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
In Bloomsburg, County and Stale aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, or
parcel of ground, Bltuate on tho northwest
corner of Eighth and Jefferson streets, In the
Town ot Bloomsburg, Pennsylvania, known
and designated as No. as, In the hloan Addition
to said town, bounded on the north by Front
Alley, and on the west by lot No. Jt), owned by
C. P. sioan, being forty-eig- feet front on
Eighth street, by one hundred nnd elghty-sl- x

feet in depth on Jefferson street, whereon are
erected a nearly new two and one-ha- lf story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuilding. A good well 01 water
on the lot.

belzed, taken In execution, at the suit of The
Building Bank vs. cimrleg F. Ney-har-

and to be sold us the prope rty of CharlesF, Nej hard.
W, W 111. .U K,

John, Atty.

I mmm mm
1. w. Hartman & cAM
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SHERIFF'S SAI.K.
y vin ue or sundry writs of Fl. Ka.,

out of the courts or Common Picas of
luumy rcnnsyivunia, antl to tne dln-i- eil ttir
will be exposed to public sale at the r.wrv
House In Bloomsburg, county ami state aire-
said, on

SATURDAY SKPT. 29th, 19.
at x o'clock p. m. all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situate In the towtwUf
ui ocou, loumy or coiumuia and state or IVns- -

n. vaum, uuuuueu ana aescnoed as follos to
wit: Beginning at a post on corner of Uml of

C. W. Kline and right of way of the
Bloomsburg Knllroad: thence by the bitter

north seventy-seve- n degrees and forty mlntitu
east three hundred and seventy-nin- e and fin
tenths feet to a mark on the fence; thence t&

land of C. W. Kline north fourteen d'sms
west one hundred and twenty-tlv- e feet to a
fence post : thence by land now or late ot A,

south seventy-si- x degrees twenty-I- t

minutes west three hundred and thirteen ft
to Intersection of rence; thence by lot of C, W.

Kline south forty-on- e degrees west thlrty-it- i

and one-ha- lf feet to a post thence by tlie uu
south seventy-si- x degrees and twenty-fl- u mi-
nutes west forty feet to a mark on the f'soe;

thence by the same soutu fourteen deirr-- i

east ninety-si- x feet to a post the place of be(rt

nlng, containing

i ACRE AND TWO PERCHES
neat measure, excepting and tvsen lug tne f

use ot a sixteen foot alley way on the wes-r- i

and northern side of sala premises as contaUii
In a deed from W. J. Mccormick and ot.yri
dated June 'J, 18M. Vpon which there is twi- -

ed a two-stor- y

FACTORY BUILDING.
together with the machinery therein, tidal
dry house, sheds and other Improvements.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of A.

P. Fowler's use, and A. P. Fowler vs. the Ileile-k-

Furniture Company, and to be sold asth
property of the Hedexer Furniture Company-

W. W. BLACK.

.Millxk, Atty. Sherll.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa , Issued ont of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia cciaty
Pennsylvania, and to me directed there will W

exposed to public sale at the Court House U

Bloomsburg, County and State aforesaid on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 29th, 1900
at 2 o'clock p. tn., all that certain lot or

of ground, situate in Hopkl-- s addition t

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania

bounded and described as follows to wit:

at a post on chestnut alley and lot no

owned by Herring, and running thence aloaC

said lot north eustwardly two hundred nnJ

thirty feet to an alley, thence along said alW

south eustwardly ntly-on- e feet to a vJ
Corner of lot of Susanna Beers, theuiw

along the same southwestwardly two hundrf
and thirteen feet six Inches to Chestnut a!!?,

and thence along said alley northwestward
forty-eig- feet to place of Deglunini; wliere

Is erected a one and one half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE- -

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of

Camp No. 319 P. O. 8. of A. vs. C A. HleneU:1

and Maria Klcheldltler and to be sold as tW

property of Maria Klcheldliler.
IKELl-'.- I KF.LEK, W. W. BLACK.

Attorneys sheriff

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed.

Our 28 years' ex.
perience enables us to

select for you the

riht shoe for service.

Full line of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Shos

for men now in stock.

W. H. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, 1JA


